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Maine
Hunting and Trapping 
Laws
19 3 4
REVISION

HUNTING AND TRAPPING LAWS 
STATE OF MAINE 
1934
This pamphlet contains an abstract of the hunting 
and trapping laws as contained in Chapter 38 of the 
Revised Statutes, Biennial Revision of 1933.
Unless otherwise specified, the sections referred 
to in this book refer to Chapter 38 of the Revised 
Statutes, Biennial Revision of 1933.
The commissioner of inland fisheries and game is 
hereinafter designated as “ the Commissioner.”
2Sec. 40. Hunting, alien, jack-light, and trapping defined.
a. H unting m eans to pursue, catch , take, kill, wound, 
or destroy w ild  birds and anim als.
b. F or the purposes o f the fish and gam e laws all aliens
shall be classified as non-residents, except that, any alien 
w ho has lived in the state continuously fo r  2 years and in 
addition  thereto pays tax on real estate in the city  or town 
in w hich  he resides, m ay purchase any resident license 
issued under the provisions o f this chapter.
c. J a ck -lig h t when hunting m eans any artificia l light 
when used in con jun ction  w ith  a rifle larger than tw enty- 
tw o caliber, and a tw enty-tw o hipow er is considered larger, 
or a shotgun loaded w ith  buckshot or ball shells.
d. T o trap shall also m ean trap for.
e. A  resident is a citizen  o f the U nited States w ho has 
been a bona fide resident o f this state and actua lly  dom i­
ciled  here fo r  a period  o f 3 m onths next prior to his ap ­
plication  fo r  a license.
Sec. 41. Hunting licenses for residents and non-residents; 
fees th erefor. No person shall hunt or have in his posses­
sion any w ild  bird or anim al except in accordance w ith the 
fo llow in g  provisions:
1. A ny resident and his im m ediate fam ily  m ay w ithout 
license hunt on land owned by him , or leased by him  and on 
w hich  he is actually dom iciled  and w h ich  is used exclusively 
for agricultural purposes.
2. No resident shall otherw ise hunt or have in his posses­
sion any w ild  bird or wild anim al w ithout first having p ro ­
cured from  the com m issioner or his authorized agent a 
written license which shall be kept upon the person w hile 
hunting or transporting such birds and anim als and ex ­
hibited to any warden, em ployee o f this departm ent, or 
guide upon request. A ll em ployees and soldiers regularly 
em ployed a the N ational Soldiers’ H om e shall be, and 
hereby are, classified as residents o f  this state fo r  the pur­
pose o f  obtaining hunting licenses, and shall pay the sam e 
fees and be held to the sam e laws, rules and regulations 
as residents o f this state. The clerks o f  all towns are such 
authorized agents and the com m issioner m ay appoint ad d i­
tional agents. The license shall be issued to a resident by the 
clerk  o f the town in w hich  the applicant resides, or if 
dom iciled  in an unorganized place, then by the clerk  o f  the 
nearest town, upon paym ent o f a fee o f 65 cents, o f w h ich  15 
cents shall be retained by the town clerk . A  com bination  
hunting and fishing license m ay be issued on paym ent o f 
$1.15. 15 cents to be retained by the tow n clerk . No town
or city  clerk  or other person, shall issue resident hunting 
licenses to any person other than a bona fide resident o f  the 
town or city  in w h ich  said license is issued, under penalty of 
$10 fo r  each license so issued.
33. No non -resident or alien shall hunt or have in his pos­
session any w ild  bird or anim al w ithout first having: p ro ­
cured from  the com m issioner or his authorized agent a 
w ritten license w hich  shall be kept upon the person w hile 
hunting or transporting such birds and anim als and ex­
hibited to any warden, em ployee o f  this departm ent, or guide 
upon request. In addition  to tow n clerks the com m issioner 
m ay, sub ject to recall at his pleasure, designate additional 
agents to issue licenses. ^
r The license to hunt w ild birds, rabbits, raccoons, foxes and 
unprotected w ild birds or w ild  anim als only shall be issued 
on paym ent o f five dollars and fifteen cents and to hunt both 
w ild birds and w ild  anim als on paym ent o f fifteen dollars and 
fifteen cents, o f  w h ich  fifteen cents shall be retained by th ^  
\jigent issuing the license.
4. E ach license shall expire on D ecem ber th irty-first for 
the calendar year for w h ich  it is issued. L icenses m ay be 
issued prior to the date upon w h ich  such license m ay be in 
force. A pplication  blanks and licenses shall be furnished by 
the com m issioner in such form  as he shall designate.
E ach agent shall on the first o f each m onth forw ard  to the 
com m issioner a report con ta in ing a list o f  the persons to 
whom  he has issued licenses since his last report, the class 
o f each license and the total am ount of the funds by him  co l­
lected, and shall at the sam e tim e forw ard  to the com m is­
sioner the funds by him  collected  less the am ount o f  fifteen 
cents, as above provided for each license, w hich  funds shall be 
deposited in the state treasury by said com m issioner.
5. Failure to produce such license w ithin a reasonable 
tim e when requested by any authorized person shall be 
prim a facie  evidence o f  the violation o f this section.
6. A ny non-resident under the age o f 16 years w ith  the 
consent o f  his parent or guardian, m ay buy a ju n ior  non­
resident hunting license to hunt w ild birds, rabbits, raccoons, 
fox and unprotected w ild birds and anim als only, on the 
paym ent o f $2.15, and to hunt both w ild  birds and w ild 
anim als, on paym ent o f  $5.15, o f  w h ich  15 cents shall be 
retained by the agent issuing the license, f  Any resident 
under the age o f 16 years m ay hunt w ithout a license, p ro ­
vided he is accom pan ied  by a parent or guardian at all 
tim es w hile in the fields or forests or on the w aters or ice o f 
the state w ith firearm s in his possession.!
6-A. A ny person who, w hile in the pursuit o f  w ild  gam e 
or gam e birds, shoots, k ills  or wounds a hum an being, 
through m istak ing a hum an being for w ild  gam e or w ild  
birds, shall thereafter not be eligib le to procure a hunting 
license nor shall any town clerk  or other person authorized 
by law  to issue such license, inowe nweii—Hoanse to such 
persons.
7. The funds collected  by agents and the com m issioner 
shall constitute a fund to be expended under the direction  
o f  the com m issioner fo r  the propagation  and protection  o f 
w ild birds, fish and anim als. The fund shall not lapse from  
year to year but any funds collected  in any one year m ay be 
used for that year and any succeeding year fo r  said pur­
poses.
4Sec. 42. Trapping- licenses; fees.
R esident trapp in g license, state wide, $10.00 annually
R esident trapping license, in organized terri­
tory, 5.00 "
B eaver trapping license, 10.00 "
Fee for sealing and stam ping o f each beaver
skin by ch ie f gam e warden, 2.00
N on-resident trapping license, 50.00 annually
A lien  trapping license, 50.00 “
A ny resident w ho traps fo r  any fu r-bearin g  anim al except 
rabbits shall annually procure a license therefor from  the 
■. com m issioner.
A ny resident under sixteen years o f  age can trap fo r  any 
fur bearing anim al except beaver in the organized townships 
w ithout a trapp in g license; in unorganized tow nships a li­
cense is required.
Any resident o f any age w ho traps for beaver or any fur 
bearing anim al, except as above, m ust be licensed.
A ny resident, or a m em ber o f his im m ediate fam ily, m ay 
hunt or trap fo r  fur bearing anim als (except beaver) on land 
owned by  him  or on land leased by him  on w hich  he is 
actually dom iciled , w ithin  the lim its o f  an organized tow n­
ship, and w h ich  land is used exclusively fo r  agricultural 
purposes, w ithout a license.
E ach person licensed under the provisions o f  this section 
shall on or before D ecem ber 31st o f each year m ake such re­
port to  said com m issioner as m ay be called  for by  him.
W hoever traps fo r  any fu r-bearin g  anim al in v iolation  o f 
any provision o f this section, or w hoever fa ils  to file the 
annual report required by this section, or w hoever has in 
possession at any tim e any fur-bearing  anim al, o f  part 
thereof, taken in violation  o f any provision o f this section, 
shall be su b ject to the penalties o f section  107 of this ch a p ­
ter.
Sec. 43. Commissioner may revoke or refuse to issue li­
censes after violation of fish and game laws. Upon the con ­
viction  o f  any person hold ing a license issued by virtue of 
this chapter o f any violation  o f the fish and gam e laws, said 
license m ay be revoked  by the com m issioner at his dis­
cretion, and no new license shall be issued fo r  a period of 1 
year thereafter to such person. F or any 2nd or subsequent 
offense the com m issioner m ay revoke said license fo r  a 
period not to exceed 2 years. Any person w hose license 
has been revoked, shall w ithin 48 hours a fter notice thereof, 
return said license to the com m issioner. The com m issioner 
m ay refuse to issue any license provided  fo r  by this ch ap ­
ter for a period o f  1 year a fter a conviction  fo r  any v io la ­
tion o f the fish and gam e law s by a person not hold ing  a 
proper license at the tim e o f  such violation .
Sec. 44. Sunday hunting. Sunday is a closed season, on 
w hich  it is not law fu l to hunt any w ild anim als or wild 
birds o f  any kind.
5Sec. 45. Night hunting-. H unting o f w ild  birds is p ro ­
hibited from  sunset to ha lf an hour before sunrise. H unt­
ing o f w ild  anim als is proh ibited  from  one h a lf hour a fter 
sunset until one h a lf hour before sunrise, w ith  the exception  
o f  skunks and raccoons.
Sec. 46. Hunting from automobiles. It shall be unlaw ful 
fo r  any person to hunt any w ild  bird or w ild anim al at 
any tim e from  an autom obile, or by aid or use o f any light 
or lights carried  thereon or attached  thereto. It shall be 
un law fu l for any person to have in possession, at any 
time, any w ild bird or w ild anim al, or part thereof, taken 
in v iolation  o f any provision o f  this section . No person shall 
have a rifle or shotgun, either loaded or w ith  a cartridge in 
the m agazine thereof, in or on any m otor veh icle  w hile the 
sam e is upon any h ighw ay or in the fields or forests.
Sec. 46-A. Hunting from railways prohibited. It shall be 
un law fu l fo r  any person to hunt any w ild  bird or w ild 
anim al at any tim e, from  a hand car, flat car, or any other 
car or veh icle  m oving along rails under its own power, or 
drawn along rails by an engine; or by aid or use o f  any 
ligh t or lights carried  thereon or a ttached  thereto. It shall 
be un law fu l for any person to have in possession, at any 
time, any w ild  bird or w ild  anim al, or part thereof, taken 
in v iolation  o f any provision o f  this section . No person shall 
have a rifle or shotgun, either loaded or w ith  a cartridge in 
the m agazine thereof, in or on a hand car, flat car, or any 
other car or veh icle  m oving along rails under its own power, 
or draw n a long rails by an engine.
Sec. 47. Silencers. The possession, sale, or use o f  any 
silencer, or o f any gun, p istol or other firearm s fitted with 
any silencer, is prohibited.
Sec. 48. Snares, swivel guns, or poison forbidden; traps 
to be labeled; bear traps to be enclosed. T be use o f  snares, 
or o f sw ivel, p ivot or set guns, or o f poison, or the use in 
any m anner o f  partridge or ruffed grouse or any part thereof 
as a  bait fo r  trapping is prohibited in the tak ing o f w ild 
birds or anim als. Traps shall be plain ly  labeled w ith  the 
fu ll nam e and address o f the person setting the same. B ear 
traps m ust be enclosed in a hut, or by at least tw o strands 
o f  barbed wire, one four and one five feet from  the ground, 
said wire to be securely held  in position and to be not less 
than five yards a t any point from  the enclosed trap.
Sec. 49. Poisons. The leaving or depositing in any place 
o f  any poison or poisonous substance fo r  the purpose o f  
k illing w olves, foxes, dogs or other anim als, and not fo r  
the destruction o f insects, or verm in in a building, is p ro ­
hibited.
Sec. 50. Traps shall be visited every 24 hours; exceptions.
A ny person trapping in any organized or incorporated  place 
shall visit each trap or cause the sam e to be visited  at least 
once in every 24 hours, except beaver sets so-ca lled , and re­
6m ove therefrom , or cause to he rem oved, any anim al found 
caught therein. No person shall trap on or in any organ ­
ized or incorporated  p lace w ithout first obta in ing the w ritten 
consent o f the ow ner or occupant o f the land on w h ich  said 
trap is to be set. No person shall trap outside his own land, 
w ithin  h a lf a m ile o f  the com pact or builtup portion o f any 
city  or village, except by the use o f  w ater-sets so-called, for 
m ink and m uskrat. A  w ater-set shall be a trap so set 
that it shall be com pletely  covered by w ater at a ll tim es. 
Provided, further, that any person w ho has a w ritten  per­
m it from  the land owner m ay trap, only w ith  w ater-sets 
so-called , within h a lf a m ile o f  the built-up portion o f  any 
city  or village. A ll persons aiding, assisting or help ing an­
other in trapping shall be considered as a trapper and must 
procure a license therefor.
Sec. 51. Kindling of fires by non-residents, regulated.
N on-residents shall not kindle fires upon any unorganized 
township, w hile engaged in cam ping, fishing or hunting 
from  May 1st to N ovem ber 1st, w ithout being in ch arge o f 
a registered guide, except, at public cam p sites m aintained 
by the forestry departm ent No guide shall at the sam e tim e 
guide or be em ployed by m ore than 5 non-residents in 
hunting.
Sec. 52. Possession of firearms prima facie evidence of 
violation by non-resident. The possession o f any firearm  in
the fields or forests or on the w aters or ice o f  the state by 
any person w ho is not a bona fide resident o f  the state and 
actually  dom iciled  therein, unless the person having such 
firearm in possession has in his possession a license, as p ro ­
vided by section forty -on e  o f this chapter, duly issued to 
him  and covering  the period such firearm  is found in his 
possession shall be prim a facie  evidence o f hunting in v io la ­
tion o f law.
Sec. 53. Destruction of property. No person shall tear 
down any fence, leave open any gate, or tram ple or destroy 
any crops w hile hunting, trapping or fishing.
Sec. 54. Importation of wild birds or animals. No person 
shall introduce or im port any w ild  bird or w ild  anim al, ex­
cept fo r  captiv ity  purposes, or the dead body thereof, w ith ­
out w ritten  perm ission o f the com m issioner.
Sec. 55. Federal regulations on migratory game birds to 
govern. No person shall hunt or have in his possession any 
eagle, H ungarian partridge or capercailzie, cock  o f the woods, 
or any b lack  gam e, or species o f the pheasant, except ruffed 
grouse or partridge.
There shall be a closed season on partridge from  N ovem ­
ber sixteenth to Septem ber th irtieth  o f the fo llow in g  year, 
both  days inclusive, and no person shall, during the open 
season, have in possession in any one day m ore than four 
partridge, or in any one open season fo r  partridge or ruffed 
grouse m ore than tw enty-five o f  the above nam ed birds, nor
7shall any person at any tim e buy or sell any partridge oi 
ruffed grouse
It shall be unlaw ful fo r  any person to hunt, capture, kill, 
take, possess, buy, or sell any m igra tory  gam e bird at any 
tim e; but it shall not be deem ed to be a violation  o f this 
chapter to  hunt, capture, kill, take, possess, buy, or sell any 
m igratory gam e bird or part thereof at the times, in the 
m anner and num bers and by the m eans specifically per­
m itted by regulations adopted  and approved  pursuant to the 
provisions o f the Federal M igratory B ird T reaty A ct  (A ct  o f 
Congress approved  July 3, 1918).
No person or corporation  shall carry or transport from  
place to p lace any partridge or any m igratory  gam e bird in 
closed season, except that a person shall have a reasonable 
tim e a fter the beginning o f closed season to transport, as 
hereinafter provided, to his hom e, gam e birds or m igratory 
gam e birds legally  k illed  by him  In open season, nor in 
open season unless open to view , tagged  and plain ly labeled 
w ith ow ner’s nam e and residence, and accom panied  by him, 
unless tagged w ith  a transportation tag  as hereinafter 
prov ided ; nor shall any person or corporation  carry or 
transport in any one day, as the property o f  one person, 
m ore than four partridge, nor a larger num ber o f any 
m igra tory  gam e birds than m ay legally be taken under 
federal regulations. Provided, how ever, it shall be lawful 
for a citizen  o f this state w ho has purchased a transporta ­
tion tag, paying therefor five dollars, to take w ith  him  out 
o f  the state birds w hich  he h im self has law fu lly  killed. 
Provided, further, that any citizen  o f this state w ho has 
law fu lly  in his possession one pair o f  partridge, or one pair 
o f  m igratory  gam e birds, m ay send the sam e anyw here in 
this state w ithout accom panying the same, by purchasing 
therefor a transportation  tag, paying th erefor fifty cents, 
and a ttach in g  said tag to the pair o f  birds. Provided, fu r ­
ther, that no person shall under any o f the provisions of 
this paragraph send as aforesaid  m ore than one pair o f 
gam e birds or m igratory gam e birds once in seven days.
P rovided, further, that it shall be un law fu l to hunt at any 
time, any curlew, w ood  duck, swan, or any shore bird, except 
as m ay be perm itted under federal regulations.
(N O TICE. See F ederal regulations on m igra tory  gam e 
birds.)
Sec. 56. Nets, traps, snares, and guns. No person shall 
hunt w ith net, trap, snare, or con trivance other than the 
usual m ethod  o f shooting w ith a gun, w h ich  gun shall not 
be larger than num ber ten gauge, any bird o f  any variety in 
anyw ise protected  by law  and such prohibited im plem ents 
or devices are contraband and m ay be seized and ordered 
destroyed as in the case o f  gam bling devices.
Sec. 56-A. Use of pole traps regulated; penalty. It shall 
be un law fu l fo r  any person to set or use any steel trap on 
the top o f a pole, constitu ting a device com m only know n 
as “ pole trap”  fo r  the purpose o f  ca tch ing  any w ild  bird, 
w ithout a w ritten perm it from  the com m issioner; such per­
m it to be issued only when found by the com m issioner to be
8necessary fo r  the protection  o f poultry, gam e birds or gam e 
fish, where raised by a private individual or by the state. 
W hoever violates any o f  the provisions o f  this act shall be 
punished by a fine o f  not m ore than $300 and costs, or by 
im prisonm ent fo r  not m ore than 90 days, or by both  said fine 
and im prisonm ent.
Sec. 57. Use o f  live decoys and blinds. N ot m ore than 
tw elve live decoys shall be allow ed in any one flock when 
hunting w ater fow l. Only one flock at the sam e tim e m ay 
be placed  in the w ater by one boat or blind. No flock  shall 
be placed nearer than fifty  yards to a flock a lready set or 
being set.
No boat shall be a llow ed in said w aters for hunting pur­
poses earlier than one and on e-h a lf hours before sunrise, nor 
shall any duck decoys be allow ed to rem ain in said w aters 
between the hours o f  sunset and one hour before sunrise.
No artificia l cover w hich  is term ed stationary blind or 
parts thereof used for gunning purposes shall be le ft or 
a llow ed to rem ain in the waters o f  M errym eeting bay in the 
counties o f Cum berland and Sagadahoc, or the tributaries 
thereof, excepting K ennebec River, w ithin one m ile o f 
the w aters o f  M errym eeting Bay, betw een on e-h a lf hour 
a fter  sunset and on e-h a lf hour before sunrise.
This section shall app ly to the w aters o f  the K ennebec 
river up to a point one m ile above Swan Island.
(N O TIC E. A recent Federal regulation provides that "in  
the hunting o f wild geese not m ore than ten (10) live goose 
decoys m ay be used or shot over at any one gunning stand, 
blind, or floating d ev ice .’ ’ )
Sec. 58. O ther than gam e birds p rotected ; “ gam e birds ’ ’ 
and “ m igratory gam e birds”  defined. No person shall have 
in his possession, liv ing or dead, any w ild  bird, other than a 
gam e bird or a m igratory gam e bird. No part o f  the p lum ­
age, skin or body o f  any bird protected  by this section shall 
be sold or had in possession fo r  sale. Nor shall any per­
son take or needlessly destroy the nest or the eggs o f any 
w ild  bird, nor have such nest or eggs in possession. The 
E nglish or European house sparrow , the com m on crow, and 
the hawks, ow ls and kingfishers, are not included am ong the 
birds therein p rotected ; and for the purpose o f this chapter 
the partridge, or ruffed grouse, only shall be considered a 
gam e bird, and the fo llow ing only shall be considered m igra ­
tory gam e birds: A natidae or w aterfow l, including brant, 
w ild  ducks, geese, and sw ans; gruidae or cranes, including 
little brown, sandhill, and w h oop in g cranes; rallidae or rails, 
including coots, gallinules, and sora and other ra ils ; llm icolae 
or shorebirds, including avocets, curlew, dow itchers, godw lts, 
knots, oyster catchers, phalaropes, plovers, sandpipers, snipe, 
stilts, surf birds, turnstones, willet, w ood cock  and yellow legs; 
colum bidae or pigeons, including doves and w ild  pigeons. 
N oth ing in this section, how ever, shall be construed to 
a ffect in any w ay the protection  o f gam e birds or m igra ­
tory gam e birds as provided in section  fifty -five o f  this 
chapter.
Sec. 59. Use of power-boats in hunting waterfowl. No
9person shall at any tim e hunt any sea birds, duck or w ater- 
fow l in any inland or tidal w aters of the state from  an 
autom obile, airplane, p ow er-boat, sailboat, any boat under 
sail, any floating device tow ed by a pow er-boat or any boat 
propelled  by a m otor attached  in any m anner.
Sec. 60. Hunting of moose and caribou prohibited; im­
portation. No person shall hunt or have in his possession 
any caribou or m oose, or parts thereof. The com m issioner 
upon application  o f  any person w ho has lega lly  k illed  a 
caribou or m oose beyond the lim its o f  this state m ay issue 
a license perm itting the im portation  of the sam e for con ­
sum ption or m ounting, but not fo r  sale.
Sec. 61. Closed time on deer in certain counties. There 
shall be an annual closed season on deer in the counties o f 
A ndroscoggin , Cum berland, K ennebec, K nox, L incoln, Sag­
adahoc, W aldo and York from  the 1st day o f D ecem ber of 
each year to the 31st day o f O ctober of the fo llow in g  year, 
both  days inclusive, and in the counties o f A roostook, 
Penobscot, Somerset, P iscataquis, F ranklin and O xford  from  
the 1st day o f D ecem ber o f each year to the 15th day o f 
O ctober o f  the fo llow in g  year, both days inclusive, and in 
the counties o f  H ancock  and W ashington from  the 16th day 
o f  D ecem ber o f each year to the 31st day o f  O ctober o f  the 
fo llow in g  year, both days inclusive, except that on the island 
o f  Mount Desert, and in the town o f Deer Isle, and in the 
town o f Stonington, in the county o f H ancock , and on 
Cross Island and on Scotch  Island, in the county o f W ash ­
ington, and in Isle au Haut, in the county o f K nox, and on 
Swan Island in the county o f Sagadahoc, and in gam e 
sanctuaries as established by law, w here closed season is 
perpetual, during w hich said closed seasons, except as here­
inafter provided, it shall be unlaw ful to hunt any deer or 
have in possession any part thereo f; and no person shall 
during the open seasons above nam ed, except as hereinafter 
provided, kill or have in possession, m ore than 1 deer or 
part thereof. A  person law fu lly  k illing a deer in open 
season, shall have a reasonable tim e in w hich  to transport 
the sam e to his hom e and m ay have the same in possession 
at his hom e in closed season, provided said deer has been 
properly  registered, as provided  in section 67.
Provided, how ever, that if  a deer is found doing actual, 
substantial dam age to any grow ing cu ltivated  crops, the 
cu ltivator o f such crops m ay kill the deer, and m ay con ­
sum e said deer in his own fa m ily  but not otherw ise; but he 
shall not pursue the deer beyond the lim its o f his cultivated 
land in w h ich  the dam age is being done; provided, that 
w h oever k ills a deer in accordance with the provisions here­
in contained shall forthw ith  give notice in w riting to the 
com m issioner o f  the fa ct o f such k illing and the ch aracter 
and estim ated am ount o f  dam age done; w hoever fa ils  to 
give such notice shall in no wise be protected  by the p ro ­
visions hereof. W hoever shall cu ltivate any crops fo r  the 
m anifest purpose o f  k illing deer under the provisions o f  this 
paragraph shall in no wise be protected thereby; and it shall 
be unlaw ful to p lace salt or any other bait or food  In any
10
p lace fo r  the purpose o f enticing deer thereto. Any dead 
deer found in the w oods not having a tag  identify ing the 
owner thereof shall be su b ject to seizure and confiscation 
by the departm ent.
The ow ner or keeper o f any orchard or grow ing crops shall 
w ithin 48 hours a fter he discovers there is a dam age being 
done to said orchard or crops, by deer or other protected 
anim als or birds, report the sam e in w riting to the com ­
m issioner. either d irectly  or to the inland fish and gam e
warden in w hose d istrict said crop  or orchard  is being d am ­
aged. A ny person w ho cla im s a dam age to grow ing crops 
or orchard  by deer or other protected  anim als or birds shall
w ithin 3 days after he discovers such dam age is being done
report the sam e in w riting to the com m issioner or to the 
deputy inland fish and gam e warden in whose d istrict said 
crop or orchard  is being dam aged.
Sec. 61-A. Horning of deer prohibited. It shall be un­
law ful to drive deer by the use o f  horns, w histles or other 
noise-m aking device.
Sec. 62. D ogs, jackliglits, snares, traps, etc. No person 
shall at any tim e hunt with a dog, ja ck lig h t, artificia l light, 
snare, trap, swivel, p ivot or set gun, any deer, caribou or 
moose.
Sec. 63. Sale or possession of jackliglits, or swivel, pivot, 
or set guns. No person shall offer fo r  sale, sell or purchase 
any ja ck lig h t, or  light fitted for n ight hunting. No per­
son shall have in possession any ja ck lig h t, swivel, p ivot or 
set gun, nor any spear, traw l or net, except such as are 
authorized fo r  the tak ing o f suckers, eels, hornpouts and 
yellow  perch.
Any person con victed  o f illegal night hunting shall fo r ­
feit such firearms, ja ck -lig h ts , or any other equipm ent used 
or usable in the illegal night hunting at the tim e o f such 
violation.
Sec. 64. Dogs hunting moose, cnribou or deer. No person 
shall perm it any dog  owned by him  to hunt m oose, caribou 
or deer.
Sec. 65. Dogs chasing game shall be killed. Any officer
m ay kill a d og  w hich  he finds in the act o f  hunting m oose, 
caribou or deer, or w orrying any dom estic anim al, when said 
dog  is outside o f the enclosure or im m ediate care o f  its 
owner or keeper. Any owner o f sheep, or custodian o f 
sheep, shall have a right to kill a d og  a ttack ing  said sheep. 
A ny person having any evidence o f  any d og  hunting m oose, 
caribou or deer, or o f  any dog  kept and used for the pur­
pose, or o f  any d og  w orrying, w ounding or k illing any d o ­
m estic anim al or fow l, or any red, silver, silver black, or 
b lack  foxes in captiv ity , when said d og  is outside o f the en­
closure or im m ediate care o f his ow ner or keeper, m ay 
present said evidence to any trial ju stice  or ju d ge  of any 
m unicipal court, w h ich  said trial ju stice  or ju d ge  shall 
have pow er to issue a w arrant against the ow ner o f said
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dog:, ordering him  to appear before him  and show  cause why 
said d og  should not be k illed ; and upon hearing the ev i­
dence in said case said court m ay order said d og  killed. 
A ny person m ay law fu lly  k ill a dog  w h ich  suddenly assaults 
him  or another person.
Sec. 66. Transportation of deer beyond the limits of 
State. No person shall sell or give aw ay any deer or part 
thereof to be transported or carried  beyond the lim its o f  this 
state nor shall any person buy or a ccept as a g ift  any deer 
or part thereof to so transport the sam e; nor shall any 
resident o f  this state at any time carry  or transport in any 
manner, or a ttem pt to carry  or transport in any m anner, 
beyond the lim its o f this state any deer or part thereof.
Sec. 67. Transportation of deer within state. E xcept as 
hereinafter provided  no person or corporation  shall at any 
time, in any w ay carry or transport any deer or part 
thereof, unless open to view, tagged  and plain ly  labeled with 
the nam e and residence o f  the person w ho k illed said deer 
and accom panied  by him  w hile being transported. Any 
person w ho has k illed  a deer shall when enroute to his 
hom e present said deer at the 1st gam e inspection station 
for registration . No person shall have a deer or any 
part thereof in possession m ore than 24 hours a fter return­
ing to his hom e, that has not been so registered. A ll gam e 
inspection stations shall be in charge o f  a gam e inspector 
designated by the com m issioner and a list o f  sam e shall be 
published in 1 or m ore da ily  new spapers o f the state. Said 
gam e inspectors shall reg ister each and every deer pre­
sented for registration and shall tag  each deer in the m an­
ner as directed  and w ith the m ateria ls furnished by the 
com m issioner. No person not the actual owner o f  such deer 
or part thereof, shall aid another in such transportation  by 
representing h im self to be the owner thereof, and it shall 
be prim a facie  evidence that said deer or part th ere^ , 
that is being transported or carried, in v iolation  o f this sec-  
tion was illega lly  killed.
Sec. 68. Deer transportation tags. A ny citizen o f  the 
state w ho has law fu lly  killed  a deer m ay send the sam e to 
his hom e in his own name, or to any hospital in the state, 
w ithout accom panying the same, by purchasing o f  an agent 
appointed therefor by the com m issioner a tag, paying there­
fo r  tw o dollars, and said tag shall be a ttached  to the deer, 
or part thereof, being transported.
Sec. 69. Dumber camps not to serve deer as food. No
owner or keeper o f  any cam p, house, or other building, used 
partly or w h olly  in lum bering operations, or em ployee there­
of, shall use, consum e, or have in possession at any tim e, 
at said cam p, or serve to any em ployee thereof, any deer 
or m oose or part thereof.
Sec. 70. Closed season on gray squirrels. There shall be 
an annual open season on gray  squirrels from  O ctober 1st 
to O ctober 31st, both days inclusive, o f  each year; provided, 
that no person shall k ill or have in possession m ore than
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4 gray squirrels In any one day; provided, further, that 
there shall be a perpetual closed season on gray squirrels 
w ithin all public or private parks, and w ithin the lim its o f 
the com pact or built-up portion o f any city  or village.
Sec. 71. Closed tim e on w ild  hares and rabbits. There 
shall be a closed season on w ild hares or rabbits from  the 
1st day o f  M arch to the 30th day o f the fo llow in g  Sep­
tem ber both days inclusive, except in the county o f Franklin 
where there shall be a closed season from  the 1st day of 
April to the 30th day o f the fo llow in g  Septem ber, both days 
inclusive. During the open season it shall be unlaw ful for 
any person to shoot, take, kill or have in possession m ore 
than 4 rabbits taken, shot, or killed  in any 1 day and not 
m ore than 8 rabbits so shot or k illed  in possession at any 1 
tim e. No person shall set or use any snares or traps or use 
any other device in the hunting o f w ild hares or rabbits 
or hunt the same in any except the ordinary m ethod of 
shooting w ith guns; provided, that box traps m ay be used 
in the counties o f  H ancock  and W ashington to take wild 
hares or rabbits w h ich  m ay be shipped alive in or beyond 
the lim its o f  the state. A ny person, firm or corporation  
w ho engages in buying and selling o f  w ild hares or rabbits 
or transporting the sam e in or beyond the lim its o f  the 
state shall first procure a license so to do from  the com ­
m issioner paying therefor the sum o f  $10 and m ake on or 
before the last day o f  D ecem ber o f each year a report to 
the com m issioner stating the num ber o f rabbits purchased, 
the nam e and addresses and dates from  whom  purchased 
and the names, addresses and dates to w hom  sold. P ro ­
vided, further, it shall be un law fu l fo r  any person or 
corporation  to transport or offer for transportation at any 
tim e any dead w ild hares or rabbits beyond the lim its of 
the state o f Maine. The provisions o f this section shall not 
be construed to proh ibit the holder o f  a non-resident hunt- 
license from  transporting to his hom e dead w ild hares 
or rabbits w h ich  he has lega lly  killed  by virtue o f his non­
resident hunting license, upon presentation o f said w ild 
hares or rabbits and his hunting license to a transportation 
com pany or to an inspector appointed by the com m issioner 
to inspect gam e shipm ents, and having an official transpor­
tation tag  attached  thereto, a fter being identified by said 
transportation  agent or gam e inspector as the holder o f 
said license. Provided, further, it shall be unlaw ful fo r  any 
person to have in possession or transport at any tim e any 
w ild hares or rabbits taken in closed season or by any 
m ethod or w ith  any device prohibited by this section.
Closed time on rabbits in Vinalhaven. There shall be a 
closed season on w ild  hares or rabbits from  February 1 to 
N ovem ber 1 o f each year. (R . & R .)
Sec. 72. Open season on fur-bearing animals; general 
provisions. The open season in the northern counties for 
hunting and trapping any fur-bearing anim al (see N OTE) 
is from  O ctober 16 to January 31, both  days inclusive; in 
the southern counties the open season is from  N ovem ber 16 
to January 31, both days inclusive, except that it shall be 
law ful to hunt foxes  w ith a d og  and gun from  November
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16th to F ebruary 15th, both  days inclusive, in the counties 
o f Cum berland, York, A ndroscoggin , K ennebec, K n ox and 
W ald o ; provided further that in L incoln and Sagadahoc 
counties trapping fo r  foxes shall be law ful from  N ovem ber 
16th to D ecem ber 15th both days inclusive and hunting for 
foxes w ith  d og  and gun shall be law ful from  N ovem ber 16th 
to F ebruary 15th, both days inclusive.
(N O T E : The open season on w ild  hares and rabbits will 
be found in section  71. There is no closed season on bob­
cats, loupcervier or Canada lynx, as there is a bounty on 
these anim als provided by section  77. The open season on 
m uskrat is provided in sub-section  (a ), fo llow ing.)
(a ) P rovided  that in the northern counties there shall be 
open seasons on muskrat from  A pril 1 to A pril 30, both  days 
inclusive, and from  N ovem ber 1 to  N ovem ber 30, both  days 
inclusive; and that in the southern counties there shall be 
an open season on m uskrat from  M arch 20 to April 20, both 
days inclusive.
N O R TH E R N  COU N TIES: A roostook , Franklin, H ancock , 
O xford, Penobscot, P iscataquis, Somerset, W ashington.
SOU TH ERN  COU N TIES: A ndroscogg in  Cum berland, K en ­
nebec, K nox, L incoln, Sagadahoc, W aldo, York.
(b ) P rovided, further, that it shall be unlaw ful fo r  any 
person to set a  trap at any tim e w ithin tw enty-five feet of, 
or to m olest or destroy, a  m uskrat house.
(c )  The black bear is hereby classified as a gam e anim al. 
It shall be law ful to hunt and trap bear at any tim e, any­
where, in the state o f  Maine from  O ctober 1st to N ovem ber 
30th, both  days inclusive, and it shall also be law fu l fo r  any 
farm er or owner o f  live stock  to kill bear at any tim e while 
they are on his own property, except that bear m ay be 
lega lly  taken, in any town, p lantation or un incorporated 
place w here a bounty has been, or m ay be, declared  un^AT 
the provisions o f section 79.
(d ) Provided, that it shall be law ful to hunt skunks and 
raccoons at night when accom panied  by a d og  and using a 
rifle not larger than the regular 22 ca liber (the  22 caliber 
h l-pow er being hereby expressly proh ib ited) or a p istol o f a 
caliber not larger than the regular 38 police positive, and 
a kerosene light, from  the 15th day o f O ctober o f  each 
year to the 15th day o f the fo llow ing D ecem ber, both days 
inclusive, only in the counties o f A ndroscoggin , Cum berland, 
York, Sagadahoc, Kennebec, L incoln, W aldo, K nox and in 
O xford  south o f  the A ndroscogg in  river; provided, how ever, 
that an electric  flash light o f not m ore than 2 cells  not 
greater in size than num ber 950 m ay be used in addition  to 
a kerosene ligh t w h ile loca tin g  in and tak ing from  a tree, 
raccoon treed by a dog.
(e ) Provided, further, that w h oever at any tim e hunts 
or traps fo r  or has in possession any beaver, or part thereof, 
(excep t as prov ided  in the fo llow in g section ) and w hoever 
m olests or destroys a beaver house, or sets a trap w ithin 
tw enty-five feet thereof, shall be su b ject to the penalties of 
this chapter.
(f) Provided, however, that any person may lawfully
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kill any w ild  anim al (o th er than beaver) or any w ild  bird 
found destroying his property.
(g )  Provided, further, that fox hounds when properly 
collared, show ing nam e and residence o f  the owner or 
keeper, m ay be trained under the supervision o f their owner 
or keeper from  Septem ber 15 to N ovem ber 15.
(h ) Provided, further, that noth ing in this section shall 
be held to repeal any special m uskrat law, now  in effect, 
that relates to any particu lar stream  or waters.
Pleasant River closed to trapping. F or a period o f three 
years from  June 30, 1933, it shall be unlaw ful for any
person to trap, kill, pursue or catch  any fur-bearing anim al 
in Pleasant river and all its tributaries from  tide-w ater at 
Colum bia Falls to the sources o f said river and all its 
tributaries, said w aters being situated in W ashington county. 
(R . & R .)
Sec. 73. Open season on beaver and muskrat. The com ­
m issioner m ay, upon w ritten com plaint o f  a w ater com pany, 
declare an open season upon beaver or m uskrat that are 
pollu ting w ater supplies; or, on written com plaint o f  a land 
owner, the com m issioner m ay declare an open season upon 
beaver that are doing actual, substantial dam age to property, 
or w henever in the opinion o f the com m issioner, beaver in a 
certain loca lity  are detrim ental to fishing, hunting or lum ­
bering operations the com m issioner m ay declare an open 
season upon said beaver. During such open season it shall 
be law ful fo r  any person hold ing a statew ide trapping li­
cense to trap beaver or m uskrat w ithout the consent o f  the 
land owner. B efore said open season fo r  beaver shall take 
effect, the com m issioner shall cause a notice o f such p ro ­
posed open season to be published once in a new spaper 
printed in the county in w h ich  the land is located, and 
said com m issioner shall also file a copy  o f said notice of 
ouan season w ith the clerk  o f  the town or p lantation in 
w h ich  said land is located. The com m issioner m ay suspend 
said open season w henever it shall appear to him  that 
the privileges are being abused. No person shall take 
beaver anyw here in the state at any tim e except during 
such open season as m ay be declared  by the com m issioner 
in accordance w ith  the provisions o f  this section. It shall 
also be unlaw ful fo r  any person to have in possession at 
any tim e any beaver, or part thereof, taken in violation 
o f any provision o f  this section . It shall also be unlaw ful 
fo r  any person, firm, or corporation , to sell, give away, buy, 
accept as a gift, offer fo r  transportation  or transport any 
beaver skin or beaver skins unless each skin is m arked 
with an official seal by the ch ie f gam e warden o f the de­
partm ent o f  inland fisheries and gam e in whose district 
such beaver skin or beaver skins w ere taken. A ny beaver 
skin or beaver skins that com e into Maine in any m anner 
from  any other state or country m ust have the official 
stam p, tag or seal o f the state or country from  w hich  
said skin or skins were taken. A ny beaver skin or skins 
that are transported into Maine, or are in Maine that are 
not m arked, as above stated, m ust be presented to the 
ch ie f inland fish and game w arden w ithin  a reasonable
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time, in whose d istrict the ow ner or possessor o f said skin 
or skins resides to be stam ped. The ch ie f gam e warden after 
inspecting said skins m ay stam p the sam e as though they 
were taken In this state and the owner or possessor shall 
pay the sum of $2 fo r  each skin so stam ped. A ll beaver 
skins shall be m arked w ithin 30 days from  the closin g  of 
the open period w hether they are fo r  sale or not.
Sec. 74. Muskrats, special provisions. It shall be unlaw ­
ful for any person to hunt, trap, kill, pursue or ca tch  any 
m uskrat, or m uskrats, at any tim e in the stream  running 
from  Swetts Pond to Penobscot R iver in the town o f O rring- 
ton in the county o f Penobscot.
It shall be unlawful for any person to trap any m uskrat or 
m uskrats in Sourdabscook Stream  from  the point w here the 
state h ighw ay crosses said stream  in the village o f  Carmel 
in the town o f Carmel, to its junction  w ith  the Penobscot 
River, or in any o f the tributaries to said stream  between 
the tw o points hereinbefore m entioned ; provided how ever, 
there shall be an open season from  April 15 to April 30, 
both days inclusive.
W hoever violates any provision o f  the two preceding 
paragraphs shall be su b ject to a penalty o f not less than 
ten dollars and costs fo r  each offense, and three dollars 
additional fo r  each m uskrat or part thereof hunted, killed, 
trapped, pursued, caught, or had in possession, in violation 
hereof.
F or a period o f four years from  July 3, 1931, it shall be 
unlawful fo r  any person to hunt, trap, kill, pursue or catch  
any m uskrat or m uskrats in W ilson Lake or on the shores 
thereof in the town o f W ilton  or in the main stream  known 
as Coos B rook  w hich  flows into said lake, from  the lake up 
said stream  to the W ilk ins bridge, so-ca lled , or to have in 
possession during the sam e period any m uskrat or m usk­
rats or any part thereof taken in said waters. W hoever
violates any provision o f this paragraph shall be punished 
by a fine o f  not less than ten dollars nor m ore than three 
hundred dollars, and costs for each offense and three dollars 
additional for each m uskrat or part thereof hunted, killed, 
trapped, pursued, caught, or had in possession in violation 
hereof.
Massacre Pond. F or a period o f five years from  June 30th, 
1933 it shall be un law fu l for any person to hunt, trap, kill, 
pursue or catch  any m uskrat or m uskrats in M assacre pond 
in the town o f Scarboro, county o f Cum berland. (R . & R .)
Sebasticook River. W est B ranch closed to hunting and 
trapping m uskrats from  May 1st to the fo llow in g  March 
31st o f each year, both days inclusive. (R . and R .)
Sec. 75. Digging out foxes forbidden. No person shall at 
any tim e d ig  out, m olest, or destroy, in any way, any fox 
den or hole, or set any trap in any such den or hole, or 
rem ove or cause to be rem oved from  such den or hole any 
fox, except those enclosed in private fox  ranches.
Sec. 76. Silver, silver black, or black foxes. A ny person
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ow ning or breeding silver, silver black, or b lack  foxes shall 
have the sam e property rights therein as en joyed  by owners 
or breeders o f  dom estic anim als.
No person shall enter an enclosure w ithin w hich  silver, 
silver black, or b lack foxes are kept fo r  breeding purposes 
w ithout the perm ission o f the owner.
No person shall know ingly  and w ilfu lly  k ill, trap or in jure 
any silver, silver black, or b lack  fox  owned by another 
person w ithout the consent o f the owner.
Sec. 77. Bounty on bobcat, loupcervier, and Canada lynx.
There shall be a bounty o f $10 for every bobcat, loupcervier 
and Canada lynx w h ich  is k illed  w ithin  the state, to be paid 
by the treasurer o f  state to the person k illing the sam e upon 
com pliance w ith  the fo llow in g conditions. No bounty shall 
be paid unless the claim ant, within 5 days a fter he has 
k illed such anim al, or has returned from  the hunting in 
whi-ch he killed  it, exhibits to the town treasurer the entire 
skin thereof, w ith the ears, nose and tail thereon in as 
perfect a state as when killed, except natural decay, and 
signs a certificate under oath w h ich  said treasurer m ay ad­
m inister, stating that he k illed  such anim al and the tim e 
and place w ithin the state. Such certificate m ust be ap ­
proved by and bear the signature o f  the warden or ch ie f 
warden in whose d istrict the anim al was killed, stating that 
he believes the ca t to have been k illed  at the tim e and 
place stated therein, and the treasurer shall thereupon cut off 
the w hole o f  the tail from  the skin and forw ard  the sam e 
by m ail to the com m issioner; upon receipt by the state 
con troller o f  a certificate from  the com m issioner show ing 
that said com m issioner has received the tail o f  the bobcat, 
loupcervier or Canada lynx from  the treasurer sent as a fore ­
said, together w ith  said treasurer’s certificate, said state 
con troller shall audit the cla im  for bounty and the sam e 
shall be paid forthw ith  by the treasurer o f  state to the 
claim ant. The town treasurer for adm inistering the oath  to 
a cla im ant's  certificate as above, and fo r  forw ardin g  the
sam e w ith the tail o f  the anim al to the com m issioner shall 
be paid by the cla im ant the sum o f 25 cents.
Sec. 78. Bounty on porcupines and hedgehogs.
Note. The provisions o f Section 78 w ere suspended for
the period from  June 30, 1933 to June 30, 1935.
Sec. 79. Bounty on bears in towns where damage is being 
caused to valuable domestic animals.
Note. The provisions o f section 79 were suspended for
the period from  June 30, 1933 to June 30, 1935.
Sec. 80. Transportation of game by non-resident licenses.
Each deer hunting license, so-called , shall be provided with 
a coupon w hich  shall perm it the transportation  o f the ca r­
cass o f  one deer or part thereof, w hich coupon shall be d i­
vided into tw o sections lettered “ A ’ and “ B .”  The holder 
of a non-resident deer hunting license shall present to the 
agent o f  any transportation  com pany his license, w ith  the
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coupon attached. The agent shall detach  section " A , ’' 
cancel the sam e by w riting or stam ping thereon the date, 
p lace o f shipm ent, and his name, and shall forw ard  the 
sam e forthw ith  to the com m issioner o f inland fisheries and 
gam e at Augusta, M aine; section “ B " shall likewise be ca n ­
celled  and attached  to the carcass, or part o f  the carcass, 
o f the deer offered for shipm ent and shall rem ain attached 
to the same w hile it is being transported in this state.
Sec. 81. No game birds or animals shall be transported 
unless owner possesses license. It shall be unlaw ful fo r  any 
person to offer fo r  transportation  to any carrier and no 
carrier shall a ccept for transportation any gam e birds or 
anim als, unless such person shall have in his possession at 
the tim e a license as herein provided, duly issued to him 
under the provisions o f  this chapter.
Sec. 82. Transportation of deer and game birds; animals 
or birds transported shall be tagged. No person, carrier, or 
agent shall receive for shipm ent, or transport, any carcass 
o f  a deer or part o f  the same, or any gam e birds, for a non­
resident, except as provided In this chapter, or refuse or 
neglect to detach and forw ard to the com m issioner the sec­
tions o f  the coupons as provided. Any person w ho has pur­
chased a non-resident hunter's license m ay ship, once in 
th irty days, one pair o f  gam e birds, lega lly  in his possession, 
to his hom e or to any hospital in this state, w ithout a c ­
com panying the shipm ent, by purchasing o f the duly co n ­
stituted agent therefor a tag, paying him  fifty cents, and 
by presenting said tag  w ith  the pair o f  gam e birds offered 
for shipm ent to the agent o f  the carrier, together w ith his 
non-resident hunter’ s license. B efore accepting a pair of 
gam e birds for shipm ent, the agent o f the carrier shall be 
satisfied that the person presenting the sam e is the person 
to whom  the non-resident hunter's license offered fo r  in­
spection  was issued. No non-resident shall transport, or 
have transported, any w ild anim als or w ild birds unless 
the sam e are properly tagged, said tags bearing the ap­
proval o f  a warden, deputy warden, or the com m issioner.
Secs. 8,1 to 1)0 inclusive. Game Preserves and Sanctuaries.
The fo llow in g is a list o f  gam e preserves and sanctuaries, 
w ith reference to sections o f  ch apter 38, Revised Statutes, 
B iennial R evision o f 1933. R efer to these sections o f  ch ap ­
ter 38 for boundaries, special restrictions, and penalties.
90 Augusta, east side o f K ennebec R iver
85 B ack  Bay, Portland
90 B angor
84 B artlett ’s Island
90 B ragdon W ild  R ife Sanctuary, K ennebunk
84 Cape Elizabeth
90 D rake’s Island Game Preserve
90 Dry Pond
90 Fairfield
90 Ganeston Park, Augusta
90 Gero Island
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87 Grassy Pond, Glencove, R ock p ort
90 Gray Gam e Preserve
87-A Gribbel Gam e Preserve
90 Jefferson and W hitefield
90 K atahdin  Park
83 K ineo Point
90 M apleton and Chapman
86 M egunticook L ake and vicin ity
89 M errym eeting B ay
90 M oosehead Lake
90 Mount B igelow  Gam e Preserve
90 N arragansett Gam e Preserve, Gorham  
90 Natanis Gam e Preserve
90 Old Tow n Gam e Preserve
90 Oosoola Stream
90 P iscataquis and Som erset Gam e Preserve
90 P ittston Farm
84 P rout’s N eck
90 R angeley Gam e Preserve
90 R angeley Lake Sanctuary
90 Readfield and W inthrop
84 R ichm ond Island
90 Salmon Pond, Guilford
90 Sim pson’s Pond
90 Standish
90 Swan Island
90 T horncrag-Stanton  B ird  Sanctuary 
90 W ells and K ennebunk
88 W est Bath
90 W indham
90 W inthrop  and W ayne Gam e Sanctuary
Aroostook and Somerset Game Preserves. The fo llow ing 
gam e preserves were created  jo in tly  by the departm ent o f 
forestry and the inland fish and gam e departm ent. Detail 
description  and boundaries m ay be obtained from  the inland 
fish and gam e departm ent. A roostook  Gam e Preserve, 
Som erset Gam e Preserve, T om hegan Tow n Gam e Preserve.
Sec. 91. Hunting or possession of firearms within limits 
of game preserves forbidden; exceptions. No person shall at 
any tim e hunt, chase, catch , kill or destroy any w ild  birds 
or w ild  anim als or have in his possession firearm s of any 
description  within the lim its o f  any gam e preserve or closed 
territory except as provided in this chapter, and except that 
the com m issioner is hereby authorized to use such m eans as 
m ay seem necessary to exterm inate verm in o f any descrip ­
tion in all gam e preserves and sanctuaries and in any other 
localities where dam age is being done.
Sec. 92. Licenses for taxiderm ists. R esident taxiderm ists 
shall pay an annual license fee o f  five dollars. U nnaturalized, 
foreign -born residents shall pay an annual license fee o f 
tw enty-five dollars. A pply to the com m issioner o f  inland 
fisheries and gam e, at Augusta, fo r  further in form ation , and 
fo r  application  blank fo r  such license.
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Sec. 93. Licenses for dealers in deer skins and heads.
Residents o f this state m ay purchase, fo r  an annual fee of 
tw enty-five dollars, a license to buy and sell deer skins, and 
the heads o f deer if  not detached  from  said skins, during 
the m onths o f January, O ctober, N ovem ber and Decem ber. 
A pply to the com m issioner o f  inland fisheries and gam e, at 
Augusta, fo r  furth er in form ation , and fo r  application  blank 
for such license.
Sec. 94. Dealers in furs. R esidents o f this state m ay pur­
chase, for an annual fee o f tw enty-five dollars, a license to 
engage in the business o f buying the skins o f  any furbearing 
anim als. A pply to the com m issioner o f  inland fisheries and 
gam e, at Augusta, for further inform ation , and fo r  a p p lica ­
tion blank fo r  such license.
Sec. 95. Marketmen, provision dealers, etc., selling deer.
A ny m arketm an or provision dealer, proprietor o f  sporting 
cam p, hotel or eating place, having an established place of 
business in this state, m ay annually purchase and have in 
possession at his p lace o f  business not m ore than two deer, 
law fu lly  k illed or destroyed, or any part thereof, and m ay 
sell the sam e at retail to his local custom ers, and m ay sell 
the heads o f such deer to any licensed tax iderm ist; p ro ­
vided, how ever, that he shall annually procure a license of 
the com m issioner paying therefor five dollars. He shall 
keep a record, open to the inspection o f wardens, o f  the 
nam e and residence o f each person o f w hom  he purchases 
any deer and the date o f  such purchase. A pply  to the 
com m issioner o f  inland fisheries and gam e, at Augusta, for 
application  blank fo r  such license.
Sec. 90. Seizure of game and equipment for violation of 
law. All birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or fur-bearing 
anim als, or parts thereof, hunted, bought, sold, carried, 
transported, or found in possession o f any person or co rp o ­
ration in violation  o f  the provisions o f  this chapter, or  any 
boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent used in hunting, trap ­
ping or fishing in violation  o f  the provisions o f this chapter, 
shall be contraband and shall be forfe ited  to the state. And 
in all cases where a warden m ay seize birds, fish, gam e or 
other w ild  or fu r-bearing  anim als, or parts thereof, or any 
boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent used in hunting, trapping 
or fishing, he m ay seize the sam e w ithout a warrant, and 
keep them  in som e safe p lace fo r  a reasonable tim e until he 
can procure such warrant.
W hen any birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or fu r-bearing  
anim als, or parts thereof, or  any boat, car, conveyance or 
equipm ent used in hunting, trapping or fishing, are seized 
as provided  in the preceding paragraph, and a w arrant is 
issued, the officer w ho m ade such seizure, in case o f  reason­
able doubt existing as to the ownership o f  such articles, 
shall w ithin reasonable tim e file w ith the m agistrate before 
w hom  such w arrant is returnable, a libel against such birds, 
fish, gam e or other w ild  or fu r-bearin g  anim als, or parts 
thereof, or any boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent used
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In hunting, trapping or fishing, setting forth  their seizure 
by him , describ ing such birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or 
fu r-bearing  anim als, or parts thereof, or  any boat, car, con ­
veyance or equipm ent used in hunting, trapping or fishing, 
and that they were hunted, taken, caught, killed, used or 
had in possession In violation  o f the provisions o f  this ch ap ­
ter, and pray fo r  a decree o f  forfe iture  thereof, and such 
m agistrate shall thereupon fix a tim e for the hearing o f such 
libel, and shall Issue his m onition  and notice o f  the same, 
to all persons interested, c itin g  them  to appear at the tim e 
and place appointed and show  cause w hy said birds, fish, 
gam e or other w ild  or fur-bearing anim als, or parts thereof, 
or any boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent used In hunting, 
trapping or fishing should not be declared  forfe ited  by 
causing a true and attested  cop y  o f said libel and m onition  
to be posted in tw o conspicuous places in the town or p lace 
where such birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or fu r-bearing 
anim als, or parts thereof, or any boat, car, conveyance or 
equipm ent used In hunting, trapping or fishing w ere seized, 
or in such place or p laces as is ordered by the m agistrate, 
10 days at least before the day to w h ich  said  libel Is re­
turnable.
In case the m agistrate finds that the birds, fish, gam e, or 
other w ild  or fu r-bearing  anim als, or parts thereof, seized, 
w ill be unsuitable fo r  food  (o r  other use) at the day to 
w hich  said libel is returnable, he shall order the officer 
m aking the seizure to dispose o f the sam e; and the officer 
so d isposing o f the sam e shall, In case o f  sale, hold  the 
proceeds o f  said sale sub ject to order o f  the court fo r  de­
cision as to the right o f the claim ant, if  any appear, to  said 
birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or fu r-bearing  anim als, or 
parts thereof. I f  the m agistrate finds the cla im ant. If any 
appear, Is not entitled to said  birds, fish, gam e, or w ild  or 
fu r-bearing  anim als, or  parts thereof, the officer m ak in g such 
seizure shall turn over to the m agistrate the proceeds of 
such sale, and such m agistrate shall forw ard  the proceeds 
thereof to the com m issioner in the sam e m anner as is pro­
vided by section 99 o f this chapter.
I f  no cla im ant appears, such m agistrate shall, on p roof 
o f  notice as aforesaid , declare the sam e forfe ited  to the 
state. I f  any person appears and cla im s such articles, or 
any part thereof, as having a right to the possession thereof 
at the tim e when the sam e w ere seized, he shall file w ith 
the m agistrate such cla im  in w riting, stating specifically 
the right so claim ed, and the foundation  thereof, the item s 
so claim ed, the tim e and p lace o f  the seizure and the nam e 
o f the officer by w hom  the sam e wore seized, and in it de­
clare that they w ere not hunted, taken, caught, killed, used 
or had In possession in v iolation  o f  the provisions o f  this 
chapter, as alleged In said libel and m onition, and also 
state his business and p lace o f  residence, and shall sign and 
m ake oath  to the sam e before said m agistrate. I f  any 
person so m akes claim , he shall be adm itted  as a party  to 
the process; and the m agistrate shall proceed  to determ ine 
the truth o f the allegations In said cla im  and libel, and m ay 
hear any pertinent evidence offered by the libelant or c la im ­
ant. I f  the m agistrate is, upon the hearing, satisfied that
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said birds, fish, gam e or other w ild  or fu r-bearing  anim als, 
or parts thereof, or  any boat, car, conveyance or equipm ent 
used in hunting, trapping or fishing w ere not hunted, taken, 
caught, killed, used or had in possession in v iolation  o f the 
provisions o f  this chapter, and that the cla im ant is entitled 
to the custody o f any part thereof, he shall g ive him  an 
order in writing, d irected  to the officer having the sam e in 
custody, com m anding him  to deliver to  said cla im ant the 
articles, or proceeds derived  from  the sale o f the same, to 
w hich  he is so found to be entitled, w ithin 48 hours after 
dem and. I f  the m agistrate finds the cla im ant entitled to no 
part o f  said articles so seized, he shall render Judgm ent 
against him  fo r  the libelant fo r  costs, to be taxed as in 
civ il cases before such m agistrate, and issue execution 
thereon, and shall declare said articles forfe ited  to the 
state. The cla im ant m ay appeal and shall recognize with 
sureties as on appeals in civ il causes from  a m agistrate.
The form s herein set forth , w ith such changes as adapt 
them  fo r  use in cities, towns, and plantations, are sufficient 
in law, fo r  all cases arising under the forego in g  provisions, 
to w h ich  they purport to be adapted ; and the costs to be 
taxed and allow ed fo r  the libel, shall be fifty cen ts; for 
entering the same, th irty cen ts; for trying the same, one 
d olla r; fo r  a m onition , fifty cen ts; fo r  posting notices and 
return, one d o lla r; order to restore or deliver, twenty-five 
cen ts; executing the order, fifty cen ts; and ten cents per 
m ile for all necessary travel.
Sec. 97. Officer seizing flsh or game to report. In all
cases, the officer m ak ing any seizure or sale o f  fish or gam e 
shall, w ithin ten days, report to the com m issioner all the 
particulars thereof.
Sic. 98. Commissioner or wardens may make arrest or 
search without warrants. The com m issioner, w ardens and 
deputy w ardens m ay arrest, w ith or w ithout a warrant, any 
person w hom  he has reason to believe gu ilty o f  a violation  
o f any provision o f this chapter, and with or w ithout a 
warrant, m ay open, enter and exam ine all buildings, cam ps, 
vessels, boats, wagons, cars, m otor vehicles, stages, tents, 
and other receptacles and places, and exam ine all boxes, 
barrels, and packages w here he has reason to believe that 
birds, fish, gam e, or other w ild anim als, or parts thereof, 
taken or held in violation  o f  this chapter, are to be found, 
and seize such birds, fish, gam e, or other w ild anim als, or 
parts thereof, if any be found therein ; but no dw elling 
house shall be searched for the above purposes w ithout a 
warrant, and then only in the day time, and no sealed rail­
road car shall be entered for the above purposes w ithout 
such warrant. Any m agistrate m ay issue w arrants to search 
w ithin  his ju risd iction  any dw elling house or prem ises for 
the purpose above set forth , provided, how ever, that the 
com m issioner shall, on or before the first day o f O ctober o f 
each year, in w riting, notify  the superintendents o f  all trans­
portation  com panies doing business w ithin the state, o f  the 
nam es o f  the w ardens and deputy wardens by them  desig ­
nated to exercise the right o f  search o f ra ilroad cars as 
herein provided.
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Sec. 99. Disposition of money received under this chap­
ter. A ll fines and penalties recovered and m oney received, 
or collected  under any provisions o f  this chapter, shall be 
paid w ithin  thirty days by the person receiv ing the sam e to 
the com m issioner, to be paid by him  to the treasurer of 
state. A ny officer or person w ho shall fa il to  rem it w ithin 
thirty days any fine or penalty, or any sum o f m oney re­
ceived under the provisions o f  the fish and gam e laws, shall 
be punished by a fine o f  not less than fifty dollars nor 
m ore than one hundred dollars and costs o f  prosecutions for 
each offense.
Sec. 100. Jurisdiction of offenses; court proceedings; 
penalties. A ny officer authorized to en force the inland fish 
and gam e laws m ay, w ithout process, arrest any vio lator 
o f  said laws, and shall w ith reasonable diligence cause him  
to be taken before any trial ju stice  or any m unicipal court, 
in the county w here the offense w as com m itted , or in any 
ad jo in in g  county, for a w arrant and trial. Jurisdiction  in 
such cases is hereby granted to a ll trial ju stices  and all 
other courts to be exercised in the sam e m anner as If the 
offense had been com m itted  in that county.
Sec. 101. Jurisdiction. T rial justices, police and m u­
nicipal courts within their counties shall have orig inal and 
concurrent ju risd iction  w ith the superior court in all 
prosecutions under any provision  o f this chapter.
Sec. 101-A. Fish and game wardens may accept personal 
recognizances in certain cases. A ny warden o f  the depart­
m ent o f inland fisheries and gam e m ak in g an arrest for any 
violation  o f any provision o f this chapter at a point m ore 
than fifty m iles distant from  the nearest trial justice, police 
or m unicipal court having ju risd iction  m ay a ccep t the per­
sonal recognizance o f the prisoner in the sum o f not exceed ­
ing one hundred dollars fo r  his appearance before the near­
est trial justice, police or m unicipal court on a specified date 
and a deposit in m oney to the am ount o f  said recognizance. 
Said warden shall forthw ith  report all such recognizances 
and forw ard  all such deposits to the court to w h ich  such 
recognizance is returnable.
I f  such person fa ils  to  appear In said court on the day 
specified, either in person or by counsel, the court shall 
order the recognizance and m oney deposited as aforesaid  
forfeited , and shall n otify  the com m issioner o f  said default 
and forfe iture  w ho shall revoke any and all licenses or per­
m its held by said respondent issued under the provisions 
o f this chapter.
A ll m oney forfe ited  as a foresaid  shall be im m ediately  paid 
over to the com m issioner.
Sec. 105. Testimony of participant. In any prosecution 
under this chapter, any participant in a violation  thereof, 
when so requested by any officer instituting the prosecution, 
m ay be com pelled  to testify  as a w itness against any other 
person charged  with v io lating the same, but his evidence so 
given shall not be used against h im self in any prosecution 
for such violation.
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Sec. 106. Result of court cases shall be reported to com­
missioner. E very m agistrate or the clerk o f  the court before 
whom  any prosecution under this chapter is com m enced, or 
shall go on appeal, w ithin tw enty days a fter the trial or 
dism issal thereof, shall report in w riting the result thereof 
and the am ount o f  fines collected , if  any, and disposition 
thereof, to the com m issioner.
Sec. 107. Penalties. W hoever violates any o f the p ro ­
visions o f  this ch apter or rules and regulations prom ulgated 
thereunder, or rules and regulations heretofore prom ulgated 
and still in force  and effect, excepting only those fo r  the 
violation  o f w hich  specific penalties have been hereinbefore 
provided, m ay be punished by a fine o f not less than $10 
or not m ore than $300 and costs, or by im prisonm ent fo r  not 
m ore than 90 days, or by both said fine and im prisonm ent, 
except as hereafter noted.
(a ) W hoever violates any provision o f this ch apter re­
la ting  to beaver shall be punished by a fine o f not less than 
fifty  dollars and costs for each beaver or skin involved, or 
by im prisonm ent fo r  not m ore than ninety days, or by both 
said fine and im prisonm ent.
(b ) W hoever violates the provisions o f section  forty-n ine 
shall be punished by a fine o f not less than two hundred 
dollars, nor m ore than three hundred dollars and costs, or 
by im prisonm ent fo r  not m ore than ninety days, or by both 
said fine and im prisonm ent.
Sec. 108. Possession of firearms or fishing tackle prinu*. 
facie evidence of violation by resident. The possession of 
any firearm  or fishing tack le  in the fields or forests or on 
the w aters or ice o f  the state by a resident o f  this state, 
unless the person having such firearm or fishing tack le in 
possession has in his possession a certificate o f  registration, 
duly issued to him  and covering the period such firearm or 
fishing tack le fs found in his possession, or gives satis­
fa ctory  evidence o f  the issuance o f such certificate, shall be 
prim a facie  evidence o f  hunting or' fishing in v iolation  o f 
the laws o f this state.
Sec. 110. Impersonating game wardens. Any gam e w ar­
den or deputy gam e warden m ay arrest w ith or w ithout 
warrant any person w ho im personates or represents h im ­
se lf as being a gam e w arden or deputy gam e warden.
Pisli and game wardens may inspect records of poison sold.
W hoever sells any poison m entioned in section 16 o f chapter 
23 o f the Revised Statutes, w ithout the w ritten prescription 
o f a physician, shall keep a record o f such sales, the nam e 
and quantity o f  the article  sold, and the nam e and residence 
o f  the person or persons to w hom  it was delivered, w hich 
record shall be open to inspection by any inland fish and 
gam e warden.
Game wardens are fire wardens. Fish and game wardens 
are hereby made state fire wardens; they shall, while in 
and about the woods, caution all sportsmen of the danger 
from fires in the woods, and extinguish all fires left burn-
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Ing by any one, i f  w ithin  their pow er; and shall give notice
to any and all parties interested, when possible, o f fires rag­
ing and beyond their control, to the end that the sam e m ay 
be con trolled  and extinguished.
Governor may suspend open season for hunting and fishing. 
W henever, during periods o f  drought, it shall appear to the 
governor that hunting or fishing is likely to be a m enace 
to the forests o f  the state, he m ay by proclam ation  sus­
pend the open season for hunting or fishing for such time and 
in such sections o f  the state as he m ay in such proclam ation  
designate, and proh ibit sm oking and building fires out of 
doors in the w oods for the same tim e and sections; p ro ­
vided, how ever, that such suspension o f open tim e shall not 
prohibit fishing from  boats or canoes on ponds, lakes, rivers 
or thoroughfares.
Smoking or building fires out of doors prohibited. During 
the tim e w hich  shall by such proclam ation  be m ade a closed 
season, all provisions o f  law covering and relating to the 
close season shall be in force, and a person v io la tin g  a p ro ­
vision o f  the sam e shall be su b ject to the penalty therein 
prescribed. W hoever, during the close season fixed by 
proclam ation  o f the governor, as provided in the preceding 
section, enters upon the w ild lands carrying  or having in his 
possession any firearm s; or who catches any fish contrary 
to the provisions o f  this and the preceding section, or shoots 
any w ild  anim al or bird for w hich  there is no close season 
otherw ise provided by law ; or w ho sm okes or builds fires out 
o f  doors in the woods, shall be punished by a fine o f not less 
than ten dollars nor m ore than one hundred dollars and 
costs fo r  each offense.
FEDERAL LAW S RELATING TO MIGRATORY BIRDS
( Subject to change at any time.)
Birds protected at all times under Federal Law. M igra­
tory birds included in the term s o f the convention between 
the United States and Great B ritain fo r  the protection  of 
m igratory birds, concluded A ugust 16, 1916, are as fo llow s:
1. Migratory Game Birds:
(a ) Anatidae, or w aterfow l, Including brant, w ild  ducks, 
geese and swans.
(b ) Gruidae, or cranes, including little brown, sand-h ill, 
and w h oop in g cranes.
(c )  Rallldae, or rails, including coot, gallinules, and sora 
and other rails.
(d ) L im icolae, or shore birds, including avocets, curlews, 
dow itchers, godw its, knots, oyster catchers, phalaropes, 
plovers, sandpipers, snipe, stilts, surf birds, turnstones, willet, 
w oodcock , and yellow legs.
(e ) Colum bidae, or pigeons, including doves and wild 
pigeons.
2. Migratory Insectivorous Birds: C uckoos; flickers and 
other w ood p eck ers; n ighthaw ks or bullbats and w h ippoor­
w ills; sw ifts ; hu m m ingbirds; flycatchers; bobolinks, m eadow ­
larks, and orioles; grosbeaks; tanagers; m artins and other 
sw allow s; w axw ings; shrikes; v ireos; w arb lers ; p ip its; ca t­
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birds and brown thrashers; w rens; brown creepers; nut­
hatches; ch icadees and titm ice ; kinglets and gnat ca tchers; 
robins and other thrushes; and all other perch ing birds 
which feed  entirely or chiefly on insects.
3. Other Migratory Nongame Birds: Auks, auklets, bit­
terns, fulm ars, gannets, grebes, guillem ots, gulls, herons, 
jaegers, loons, m urres, petrels, puffins, shearwaters, and terns.
SEASONS ON M IGRATORY BIROS 
Duck (except w ood  duck, ruddy duck, and bufflehead). 
Goose (excep t R oss’ and snow geese, and brant).
Coot, W ilson ’s snipe or jacksn ipe. O ctober 1-N ovem ber 30. 
Rails and gallinules (excep t co o t), Septem ber 1 to N ovem ­
ber 30, inclusive.
Woodcock, O ctober 1 to  O ctober 31, inclusive.
DAILY BAG LIMITS ON MIGRATORY GAME BIRDS
A  person m ay take in any one day during the open seasons 
prescribed therefor not to exceed the fo llow in g num bers of 
m igratory gam e birds, w h ich  num bers shall include all birds 
taken by any other person w ho fo r  hire accom panies or 
assists him  in tak in g  m igra tory  birds; and in the case o f 
ducks, geese, and brant when so taken these m ay be pos­
sessed in the num bers specified as fo llow s:
Ducks (except w ood  d u ck ), daily lim it, 12 in the a gg re ­
gate o f  all kinds, o f  w hich num ber 5 m ay be eider ducks, 
and not m ore than 8 o f any one, or 8 in the a ggregate  o f 
canvasbacks, redheads, ringnecks, bluewinged teal, green­
w inged  teal, cinnam on teal, gadwalls, or shovellers; and any 
person at any one tim e m ay possess not m ore than thirty 
ducks in the aggregate  o f all kinds.
Geese, (excep t snow geese, Ross geese, and cack lin g  geese) 
and brant, 4 in the aggregate  o f all kinds, and any person 
at any one tim e m ay possess not m ore than 8 geese and brant 
in the aggregate o f  all kinds.
Ruils and gallinules (excep t sora and coo t), 25 in the a g ­
gregate o f  all kinds, but not m ore than 15 o f any one species.
Sora, 25.
Coot, 25.
Wilson snipe or jacksnipe, 20.
Woodcock, 4. Possession limit, 12.
No other m igratory  birds m ay be taken at any tim e except 
under perm it for propagating, scientific, or banding pur­
poses, or under an order o f  the Secretary o f A gricu lture to 
prevent in jury  to agricultural or other interests.
T im e of Day and Methods. M igratory gam e birds m ay be 
taken each day from  h a lf an hour before sunrise to sunset 
during the open seasons prescribed therefor, except that the
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hour for the commencement of hunting on the opening day of the 
season shall be 12 o’clock noon, w ith a gun only, not larger 
than No. 10 gauge, fired from  the shoulder, .w ith  the aid 
o f a dog, the use o f decoys, and from  a blind or floating 
device, except that in the hunting of wild geese not more than 
ten (10) live goose decoys may be used or shot over at any one 
gunning stand, blind, or floating device; but noth ing herein 
shall be deem ed to perm it the use o f an autom obile, a ir­
plane, pow er boat, sailboat, any boat under sail, any float­
ing device tow ed by pow er boat or sailboat.
Federal Transportation Law. All packages in Interstate 
com m erce con ta in ing gam e anim als or non -m igratory gam e 
birds, or parts thereof, m ust be m arked to show  the nam es 
and addresses o f  the consignor and consignee and the nature 
o f the contents, and packages con taining m igratory birds 
must be m arked with such addresses and the num ber and 
kind o f such birds therein.
Sale. The Federal law prohibits the sale o f  all m igratory 
birds throughout the U nited States except birds taken for 
scientific or propagating purposes and w aterfow l raised on 
farm s or preserves under perm it from  the Secretary o f 
Agriculture. Feathers o f  w ild ducks and w ild  geese law fu lly  
killed, and o f such birds seized and condem ned by Federal 
or State authorities, m ay be purchased and sold for use in 
the m anufacture o f  fishing flies, pillows, and m attresses, but 
not fo r  m illinery or ornam ental purposes.
Permits for Propagation and other Purposes. Under ap ­
propriate perm it from  the Secretary o f Agricu lture, and 
when allow ed by State law, m igra tory  w aterfow l m ay be 
captured at any tim e fo r  propagating purposes, and w ater- 
fow l bred in captiv ity  m ay be killed and the carcasses sold 
and used for food purposes. W aterfow l captured and bred 
In captiv ity  m ay also be sold a live for breeding and exh ibi­
tion purposes to the holders o f  perm its. U nder appropriate 
perm it all species o f m igratory  birds, except w h ooping 
cranes, trum peter swans, and E skim o curlew, m ay be taken 
fo r  scientific purposes, and all species m ay be taken for 
banding. The Secretary o f A gricu lture m ay also Issue 
orders perm itting the k illing o f  m igratory birds to prevent 
serious in ju ry  to agriculture or other interests.
Federal Migratory Waterfowl Stamp. All persons over 16 
years o f age hunting m igratory w aterfow l, m ust have affixed 
to their state license a federal stam p costin g $1.00, issued 
by postm asters.
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B eaver house, destruction of, setting traps near . . . .  13
B eaver law  violations, penalties fo r  ...................................  23
B eaver skins, transportation  and m arking o f ......... . .  14-15
Birds, gam e, closed tim e and transportation  o f ...........  6-7-24
Birds, gam e, not to be transported unless ow ner is
licensed ........................................................................................  17
Birds, illegally  in possession, seizure and disposition o f 19
Birds, m igratory, open season and bag lim its ...............  24-26
Birds, w ild destroying property m ay be k illed .............  14-26
B lack  foxes, protection  o f .........................................................  10-11
Blinds used in hunting in M errym eeting Bay, time
allow ed in w ater ................................................................ . 8
B oats used in hunting, tim e allow ed in water, and
type o f ........................................................................................  8-9
Bob-cats, bounty on ......................................................................  16
Brant, closed  season, transportation and bag limit 24-25-26 
Brant, protected  .............................................................................  8
Canada lynx, bounty on ............................................................ 16
Capercailzie, perpetual closed  season on .................... . . 6-7
Caribou, protection  and im portation  o f ................................ 9
Carmel, protection  o f m uskrats in Sourdabscook Stream  15
Cock o f the w oods, perpetual closed season on ......... 6-7
Coos B rook, protection  o f m uskrat in ..................................  15
Coots, closed season, transportation and bag lim it 24-25-26
Coots, p rotected  ...........................................................................  8
Court cases, reports on ............................................................  23
28
Crops, shall not be dam aged w hile hunting, trapping
or fishing ............................................................................... .. . 6
Cross Island, deer hunting prohibited ............................... 9-10
Crow, com m on not protected  ................................................... 8
Curlew, protection  o f ..........................   8
D am ages, to crops and orchards by deer, protected
anim als and birds ..........................................................  9-10
Dealers, in deer skins and heads, licenses for .............  19
Decoys, duck, num ber of, and regulations relative to . .  8
Decoys, geese, num ber of, and regulations relative to . . 8-25
Deer, advanced baiting prohibited ........................................... 9-10
Deer, closed season on ................................................................ 9
Deer, dam agin g grow ing crops, k illin g  o f .............  . . . .  9-10
Deer, horn ing o f  proh ibited  ..................................................... 10
Deer Isle, deer hunting prohibited ...................................... 9
Deer licenses, fo r  m arketm en, provision dealers, etc.,
covering sale o f ....................................................................  19
D eer not to be served in lum ber cam ps ........................... 11
Deer skins and heads, licenses fo r  dealers in ................ 19
Deer, transportation  o f  and deer tags ................................  11
Deer, transportation by non-resident licenses o f  ........... 16-17
Deer, transportation  by non-residents under tags . . . .  17
D estruction o f property, w hile hunting, trapping or
fishing ..........................................................................................  6
Dogs chasing gam e or sheep shall be killed  ....................  10-11
Dogs, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose w ith  ...............  10
Dogs shall not be perm itted  to hunt m oose, caribou
or deer ..........................................................................................  10
Drought, suspension o f open season during .................... 24
D uck decoys, live, num ber o f and regulations relative to 8 
Ducks, closed  season, transportation and bag lim it . .  24-26 
Ducks, w ood  protection  o f ..................................................   7
Eagles, perpetual closed  season on ........................................ 6-7
E ggs o f w ild  birds protected  ................................................  8
E nglish sparrows, not protected  ..........................................  8
European house sparrow , not protected ..........................  8
Feathers o f  m igratory  birds, Federal law on sale o f  26
F ederal laws on m igratory  birds ..........................................  24-26
Fences shall not be torn down w hile hunting, trapping
or fishing .........................................    6
Fines and penalties, co llection  and disposition o f  . . . .  22
Grouse, protected  ...........................................................................  6-7
Guides, em ploym ent o f  by non-residents ........................... 6
29
Gun, gauge o f  w h ich  m ay be used in tak ing birds . . .  7
Gun, used in hunting m igratory gam e birds, Federal
law  on gauge o f ....................................................................  26
H ares, wild, protection  and transportation o f ........... . 12
H awks, not protected  ..................................................................  8
H edgehogs and porcupines, bounty on ...............................  16
Hounds, fox, train ing o f ...........................................................  14
Hum an beings, k illin g  or wounding, license revocation
fo r  ................................................................................................. 8
H ungarian partridge, perpetual closed season on ......... 6-7
“ H unting” , definition o f ...........................................................
Hunting, from  railw ays prohibited .......................................  5
H unting, licenses shall not he issued to persons sh oot­
ing a hum an being ............................................................ 3
Hunting, licenses, resident and non-resident, and rev­
ocation  o f  ............................................................................... .. . 2-3
H unting season, suspension o f during drought ...........  24
H unting, Sunday, n ight and from  autom obiles ................  5
Im portation  o f w ild  birds or anim als, relative to . . . .  6
Insectivorous birds, m igratory, Federal laws on . . . .  24
Isle au Haut, deer hunting prohibited ...............................  9
“ J ack -ligh t” , definition o f  .........................................................
Jack -ligh t, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose w ith  . . 10
Jack -ligh t, sale or purchase o f illegal ...............................  10
Jacksnipe, closed  season on, transportation and bag
lim it ..............................................................................................  24-26
Jurisdiction  o f courts, proceedings, penalties ...............  22
Kingfishers, not protected .........................................................  8
Licenses, revocation  o f ................................................................  4
Licenses, fo r  dealers in deer skins and heads ..............  19
Licenses, fo r  dealers in fur ......................................................  19
Licenses, fo r  m arketm en and provision dealers sell­
ing deer . '...................................................................................  19
Licenses, fo r  taxiderm ists ........................................................  18
Licenses, hunting and trapping ..............................................  2-4
Loupcervier, bounty on ........................   16
Lum ber cam ps, deer or m oose not to be served in . .  . .  11
Lynx Canada, bounty on ............................................................ 16
M arketm en, selling deer, licenses fo r  .................................  19
M errym eeting Bay, use o f  hunting blinds in ....................  8
M igratory gam e birds, open seasons and bag l im it s . . .  24-26 
M igratory birds, Federal law on sale o f  ............................. 26
30
M igratory w aterfow l, F ederal perm it fo r  propagation  o f 26
Moose not to be served in lum ber cam ps ........................  11
Moose, protection  and im portation  o f  ............................... 9
Mount Desert, deer hunting proh ibited  ............................. 9
Muskrat, open season on ............................................................ 14-15
Muskrat, Com m issioner m ay declare open season on . .  14
Muskrat house, trap not to  be set within tw enty-five
feet o f ..........................................................................................  13
M uskrats in Orrington, protection  o f ...................................  15
Muskrats, closed  season in Sebasticook river .................. 15
Muskrats in Sourdabscook Stream  in Carmel, p ro ­
tection  o f ...................................................................................  15
M uskrat in Coos B rook  and W ilson Lake, protection  o f 15
M uskrats in M assacre Pond in Scarboro, protection o f 15
N ational Soldiers Hom e, licenses fo r  em ployees and
soldiers ........................................................................................  2
Net, possession o f illegal (exceptions) ............................... 10
Nets, use o f  in tak in g  gam e birds proh ibited  ...............  7
Nests o f w ild  birds protected  ................................................... 8
N ight hunting, provisions relative to .................................  5-13
N on-residents, hunting licenses fo r  .....................................  2-3
N on-residents, kindling o f fires and em ploym ent of
guides by .................................................................................... 6
Owls, not protected  ......................................................................  8
P artridge, closed season, transportation, and bag lim it
on ...................................................................................................  6-7
Partridge, H ungarian, perpetual closed season on . . . .  6-7
Penalty fo r  violation  o f rules and regulations ...............  23
Penalties, general ...........................................................................  23
Penalties, in beaver cases .........................................................  23
Personal recognizances, acceptance  by gam e wardens o f 22
Pheasant, perpetual closed season on ................................. 6-7
P ivot guns, in tak in g  w ild birds and anim als p ro ­
hibited ..........................................................................................  5
P ivot guns, hunting o f  deer, caribou or m oose with . .  10
Pivot guns, possession o f illegal ............................................  10
Plover, protected  .............................................................................  8
Poison, in tak ing o f w ild  birds or anim als, prohibited 5
Poison sold, wardens m ay inspect record  o f .................. 23
Pole traps, use o f  proh ibited  ................................................... 7-8
Porcupines and hedgehogs, bounty on ................................  16
Provision dealers selling deer, licenses for ....................  19
Rabbits, closed  season in V inalhaven .................................  12
R abbits, protection  and transportation  o f  ......................... 12
31
R accoons and skunks, n ight hunting o f ............................. 13
R ailroad  cars, wardens designated to m ake search of 21
Rails, open season and bag lim it on ...................................  21-26
Rails, p rotected  ...............................................................................  8
Railways, hunting from  prohibited .....................................  5
R ecognizances, personal acceptance by gam e wardens o f 22
R eports on court cases ................................................................  23
“ Resident”  definition o f ..............................................................
Residents, hunting licenses fo r  ..............................................  2-3
Ruffed Grouse, closed season, transportation and bag
lim it ..............................................................................................  6-7
Sanctuaries and Gam e Preserves, list o f ..........................  17-18
Sandpipers, protected  ..................................................................  8
Scotch  Island, deer hunting prohibited ............................. 9
Search and seizure, w ith or w ithout w arrants .............  21
Seizure o f birds, fish, gam e or fur bearing anim als and
disposition o f  sam e ................................................................  19-21
'  Seizures m ust be reported .........................................................  21
Set gun, hunting of deer, caribou or m oose with,
prohibited .................................................................................... 10
Set gun, possession o f Illegal ................................................... 10
Set guns in tak ing o f w ild birds and w ild anim als,
prohibited .................................................................................... 5
Shore birds, protected  ................................................................ 8
Silencers on firearms, prohibited ............................................  6
Silver, or silver black, foxes, protection  o f ........... 12-13-15-16
Skunks and raccoons, night hunting o f ............................. 13
Sm oking or building fires, prohibition o f during
drought ........................................................................................  24
Snare, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose with ...........  10
Snares, in tak ing o f w ild birds or anim als prohibited 5
Snares, use o f  in tak ing gam e birds, prohibited ...........  7
Snipe, closed season, transportation and bag lim it on 24-26
Snipe, protected  .............................................................................  8
Sora, bag lim it on ......................................................................... 25
Sourdabscook Streams, protection  o f  m uskrat in ...........  15
Sparrow, E nglish or European House, not protected . .  8
Spear, possession o f illegal (exceptions) ..........................  10
Squirrels, gray, closed season and bag lim it .................... 11
Stonington, deer hunting prohibited ...................................  9
Sunday hunting, prohibited ..................................................... 4
Suspension o f open season during drought ......................  24
Swan Island, deer hunting prohibited ...............................  9
Swans, protection  o f ....................................................................  8
Swivel gun, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose with 10
32
Swivel gun, possession o f illegal .......................................... 10
Swivel guns, in tak in g  w ild birds or anim als, pro­
hibited ........................................................................................  5
T ack le , fishing, possession o f by resident not licen sed .. 23
T ag transportation  for gam e birds .....................................  6-7
T ag transportation  fo r  deer and gam e birds (non­
resident) ...................................................................................... 16-17
T ag transportation  fo r  deer (residen t) ............................... 11
Taxiderm ists, licenses fo r  .........................................................  18
Testim ony o f participant m ay be com pelled  ................ 22
T om hegan Gam e Preserve .........................................................  18
Transportation  o f deer and gam e birds by non -resi­
dents under tags ....................................................................  16-17
Transportation  o f deer by residents under tags ...........  11
Transportation  o f gam e and birds, Federal law on . . .  . 26
Transportation  o f gam e birds ................................................  6-7
Transportation  of gam e by non-resident licenses . . . .  16-17
Trap, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose with ...........  10
T rapping, bait use o f  partridge prohibited ....................  5
"T ra p p in g ,”  definition o f .........................................................  2
T rapping law  violations, penalties for ............................... 23
T rapping licenses, resident and non-resident and
revocation  o f ............................................................................. 4
T rapp ing in Pleasant River, closed  to ...............................  14
Traps m ust be m arked w ith  nam e and address o f  per­
son setting the sam e ............................................................ 5
Traps, use o f  in tak ing gam e birds, prohibited ...........  7
Traps, v isiting and setting o f ................................................  5-6
Trawl, possession o f illegal, exceptions ............................. 10
W ardens, fish and gam e are fire wardens ........................  23
W ardens, im personation o f .......................................................  23
W ardens m ay inspect record o f poisons sold ...............  23
“ W ater sets,”  defined and use o f  .......................................  5-6
W aterfow l, m igratory, F ederal perm it fo r  propagation
o f .....................................................................................................  26
W ild  birds, or anim als, im portation of ...............................  6
W ild anim als or birds, destroying property m ay be
killed  ............................................................................................  13-14
W ilson Lake, protection  o f m uskrat in ...............................  15
W ilson snipe, closed season, transportation and bag
lim it on ...................................................................................... 24-26
W ood cock , closed season, transportation and bag
lim it on ...................................................................................... 24-26
W ood cock  protected  ......................................................................  8
W ood  duck, protection  o f ........................  7
LOOK before 
you SHOOT!
The first duty of a hunter is to observe 
the rules of caution in handling a gun, and 
to fail in this is criminal negligence of the 
most inexcusable sort. The hunter who 
endangers lives is not a sportsman, but a 
public nuisance, and can throw the entire 
sport into disrepute.
REMEMBER that a moment of second 
thought when hunting may save you a life­
time of regrets.
